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GREAT WHITE GOODS SALE

NOW ON

W are ottering our entire slock of whlto wash dress noods t
prices that assure us of a speedy clearance In this department.

Wa will Include In this tala our extensiva Una of

Nainsook, English Long Cloth,
Victoria Lawns and India Linon

all showing a cut of about 25 par cent. All goods offered at this sale
ara new and of our usual high standard of quality.

This Is an opportunity to 8AVE 25 PER CENT, on all of your
Summer Drosses. Why not take advantage of it?

Beautiful new white hats for Easter now on display. Prices vary
moderate.

Corner Fort and Berstania Streets

lr

V

Easter Millinery

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Opposite Station

Ask the Hawaiian Electric Com-

pany about an

Edison
Storage Battery

For your Automobile
They are a success
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TAKES ISSUE

Says Advertiser On Wrong

Track and Tells of
Work Done.

"It wai a clecr piece of politico
Hint tlio Advertiser illil tmlny In Ha

attack niton mo mid my work," sulil
City nml County I'IohIcIiui llrucc
.Mncknlt today. "oix;clnll) In view of
the fact Hint tlio appropriation Mil for
the llonnl of Health conies up In tlio
leglilnUire toilny utnl any loply In tlio
aftoiiuxm papers would be too Into tu
offset Hie stnlcinciilg ninilo liy tlio
mornlnt; shcol

Mackall w.ib rcfcrrlnir tn (ho pol
shop orilinnnre ami lie taken .Issue.
wllli every statement made by llu
morulas paper except that there lit

Milltlts In Ills department, Ho ac
knowledges such to ho tlio ease hut
claims that there Ik even inoro poli
tics In the Hoard of Health Hun In
Ills i!ep irtmeiit

H.,

'If Hie Adverser knows Hint nny
of my inspectors have their
wtirU let Hint piper publish Iho fntW
In Hie case and provo llu in, lliai is
all that I ask," stld ALickall.

In HpeaUlliK of tlio two bills to
the iii.imifni.tuie of kiI for H.iln

Dr Mackall says that the two bills
aie practical! Identical

"Kacli of these bills was drawn lip
by I'reelduit .Motl-Smll- li of Iho Hoinl
of Health." he said, ".mil there are
some slight amendments made to tlio
one which v. as paused by thu Silpoi- -

lsora.
"lhe lulglit of the walls was re

duced in Hie County bill In three feet
Irom six, and 1 shall leconimend that
this be reduced to one fool, for thai
mailer.

"l'ol shops nllli a floor space of
six square feet with a six 'foot wall
are practically a hot box, and there
Is no wa of keeping them clean
Willi n wall a foot high there Is plen-
ty of light and air and the rooms can
bo flushed out with runnlnc water
without trouble "

In legird to Iho "suspicion" Hint
the legislature was lioldlut: hack Hie
bill, I)r Mackall sas that It Is a
fact for Hie matter is ono for the
coiintlea to lcgulnto mid as long is
Iho City nml County of Honolulu Ins
I'ono so theio Is nothing; for Iho leg-

islature to do In tho mnttcr"
"Yes, for two ears tho Insect lor.

of the shops has lnou ilono by thu
City and Count and In that time Iho
inspectors liae reported homo In an
Insnnltnrv condition At tho same
time tho Hoard of Health Inspectors
liae reported that (hoy were all
right. What could wo do? lliero was

$2300.00 Honolulu

no law lo cocr tho ense nml wo wcio
poweilcss.'

Continuing Mackall said dial llioj
Hoard of Health saw no reason to!
consider un shops filth) until lh
cholera broke nut nnd Ihen btcaus.-I- t

was snsperlrd Hi it Infected Ml

came from ouo shop nil the eliopn in
tlio rlty wore closed. j

"That liioio wns niiatiiil. 'I
said "for Insiamc tho slm.i,
nt Hie coiner of Tort and School
sticct Is similar) nnd tins nlwn)s been
so, )et It was closed with tlio lllth
ones. i

"if n shop wns located near a lll-- l
th) tenement or stnbii wli) did thu
llonnl of Health not close Hie teut-- i

ment nr stnlilo Ins u.icl of Hie pol shop
that Is wiiat I want to know," hei
said

In regard to tlio dispensary work j

beliiK taken awn) from tlio cit) ami
County ph)slelnn, that ulllclnl sa)i
tint the ipnrlers occupied weio no
tessary for a bnclerlologlsl fur Ih'
bureau of health nml that I'resldcnl
Mott-Smlt- li olTered to take ocr tlio
dispensary work If tho Cll) nml
County woulil give up the ipnrters

Tliat there have been no milk testi
rccenll) Is acknowledged, Inil this Is
on nccoimt of tlio milk In-l- ug

iletnlleil wllli Or Oiimj In lhe her-
nial tubercular tests of dnlr) cows,
n test which tho AiIwiIImt uilMicated
most stionglv

"When It conici down to Hie gnr
bigo deparlnittil criticism " sild Ur
Mackall, "II Is a fact Hint tlio first
month wo denied one hundred dol-

lars oer all oxptnses using Hie same
force In every va Hill had lieen
used III tho past. It Ih truo tint Iho
expenses of Iho department were
mute, but during the cholera scar"'
wo hnd extra men and extra teams
cleanltiK up nnd llils extra expenpe
was met by n special appioprlatioii
from Iho Hoard of Hitponlmrs," eon
rinded tlio ph)slclan

A Cnrlxbad nnliltxt, AluW Slehirt,
bis lineiitt'd u form of smoke miiimiiiit-lui- r

furnace which Ims Imn pitfiited
till user the world nnd wlilih has kIiowii
i xn Hi nt results In practical u '1 tin

Idea Is n simple one, bill xn iffntUe
Hint the poorest quality of llnlieml ill j

ront, 11 soil IlKIllie, Hill) lie usiil Willi
it (omiiustliin or SIT ur not and
prartltall) no smoke ur sunt This

lasuns a ilrnft of hut air
drUetl down on the Urn from alcove,
limiting Inik the smoke as It tinleix
ors to rise and roiisiiniliig it torn-pi- t

let)
a a a

Major Itussl, a high munlrlpal of-

ficial of Home, lias commuted sui-
cide His fi lends nn ho did the lash
net through shame and disgust at his
two daughters adopting the harem
skirt

e a

flrorgc Ilerunrd Hlmw, tho nngllsh
pla)w right, extols ilhnrre ns n pana-
cea for In bis t ilesl bonk
'(letting Murilcd" He would mnko
dhoicu ns easy and (heap us mar'
rlage.

Early Spring Clothes
TI Ti announce our

' First Spring
Showing of

Benjamin
Clothes

tor early Spring Wear,
which is by tar the
most exlcMisivc line
ever shown in this
city.

Our Assortment of
Styles

U so varied we arc en-

abled to please the most
evading man in town.
We hope to have the
pleasure of showing you
what will he worn this
Spring, We welcome you
here ct nil limes.
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"The Season's Sensation "

Schacht
Wheel
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CAR, NOW IN WITH MR. 8IDNEY AT THE

WITH MEA OR DOSCH DUAL TOP, WIND FIVE LAMPS, TANK, JACK, PUMP,

f.o.h.

'Mil,

wm
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Schacht
(SHOCK)

122 inch Wheel Base

Demonstrations
Cheerfully Given

FIVE.PA8SENGER, 8CHACHT TOURING HONOLULU, WHEEL.

EQUIPPED SYSTEM, IMPORTED MOHAIR SHIELD.STEWART SPEEDOMETER, PREST-0-LIT- E TOOLS, SCHEDDER CARBURETOR, OPERATION

Runabout, $1900 f.o.h. Honolulu
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4t40"

SCHACHT "40" Motor gives all the power you can use. The power for mile-a-minu- te speed or climbing hills and mountains
Smoothness and quietness of operation, economy. Long wheel base, strong frame, with 48in. elliptic springs on rear make this
car exceptionally easy riding. You really get all anyone could ask in this car-RELIAB- ILITY, COMFORT, BEAUTY, REFINE-

MENT, STRENGTH. 2 Models for demonstrating purposes Five Passenger and Touring Speedster.

Siegmund Motor Car Co., Srl
E. J. SIDNEY, Young Hotel, Local Representative
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